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- DENVER, Colo. In a letter to The
Peruna Drug Mfg. Co., Mrs. Bum says:
"My health was all run-dow- n from polvlc
trouble I was not able to obtain relief
until I began using Ptruna. In a ftw
week I began to feel like a different be-

ing, was able to attend to my
duties, and life looked different to me.

"I kept taking Prruna until I was re-

stored to perfect health and strength. I
hall keep a bottle on liand

take a dose or two when I am exhausted.
I shall always be glud to give It my

as it did so much for me,"
(7i3 W. 7th Ave.)

A gloom Is cast over the when
the wife and mother Is sick. "No amount
of love or prosperity, oulture or
can restore to the homo perfect tranquility
snd order so long as the suffers
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Mr. Bums Chili.

from 111 health. The of onet
such case has a greateV lnfluenoe than
can be pictured. ,

The Blessing of Health.
Peruna has entered many a house In

times of darkness and despair, and by the
relief it has given, courage and
happiness. After a woman has dragged
her weary body about, week after' week,
viinly trying to attend to her duties, the
Joy whlchyshe experiences In discovering a
remedy for her aliments can be
Imagined.

Disease clouds the weakens the
courage and converts happy, hopeful peo-

ple Into discouraged, listless Invalids. No
man can measure the Influ-
ences for good which flow directly from
the restoration of the housewife to her
rightful place In the home.

iTcra JVs. Iore'use Burns, Whose Health Was All Run-Don- m

From Pelvic Trouble Obtained Relief. a Few Weeks'
Pe-ru-n- a She Was Changed From Semi-Invali- d

So to Be Able to Attend to Household Duties.

Thousands of Women the United States Will Read
Mrs. Burns' Testimonial to Pe-ru- -na With

Eager Interest. .
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The Calamity of Sickness.
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1ACK HILLS
FROM NEBRASKA POINTS

$15.00 round trip to Hot Springs, S. D.

$10.00 round trip to Deadwood and Lead, S. D.

Dates of Sale: August 28th.

Final Limit: September 12th.

Train Service: From Omaha at 4:10 P. M.
ilnily. Through Bleepers and chair cars. ,

For rates, berths and information, apply

BURLINGTON CITY TICKET OEFICE,

1502 FARNAM ST., 0MADA. NEB.

f GLOBE INSURANCE CO.
We hare uot thought it necessary to advertise that we have been

adjusting and paying our honest losses at BAN FJtANClSCO. But It
may Interest our friends to know we have made settlements with 1,687
of our claimants up to the date of our last advices,' August 9, amounting
to $3,4S2,tt(i4.00, and expect by the close of this month fully one million
wUI be added to that total. And that we have adopted our usual
method of paying these losses in CASH, without discount and without
cost to the claimants

As we have already stated, these losses are being paid from funds
supplied by the Head Office In Liverpool, leaving our, United States
assets intact.
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CfoAHA, NEBRASKA

knor that it pays to use
column

I WEBSTER, HOWARD & CO.
I ' - AQCNT8 326 BEE BUILDING,

'Phone 970

Purchasing
Power

v behind the unsurpassed home circulation of

The Omaha Bee
.
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RINSLER AND BREEN CLASH

Former Tiadt ETerroen Gandidat to Bock

Promise of FootaDsllea,

ZIMMAN FOR SENATE AND BEST FOR HOUSE

O. Moatv.iarrr ss4 Jaka Power
Wstat t Ga t the Lsrtalatar

Rest Wlil.r trass
Daocrsk(s.

Blood on the moon asaln!
A scrap Is on In the Fontanell club ever

the endorsement of a candidate for county
attorney. Just after the filings for the
primary election were begun J. C. Kin
sler filed as a candidate (or the attorney-
ship and his friends claimed he would
be endorsed by the olub. Saturday morni-

ng", however, John P. Breen, who was
defeated last spring for city attorney, filed
as a candidate and will contest with Kln-sl- er

tor the club endorsement.
Harry B. Zimman was one of the repub-

licans who filed Saturday morning for
state senator. Another for the house Is

F. C. Best, the young real estate man, who
is secretary of the republican city commit-
tee. The late filings are:

Republicans: Representative T. A. Hol-llste- r.

William P. Wapplch, Kdward
Leeder, Edward A. Smith, W. II. Champe-no-y,

H. R, Basilar, John Chrl"topheron.
W. F. Cowger, John Kowelawskl, John
Davis, J. A. Beverly, Oliver 8. Erwln.

Senator P. H. Flodman, Harry B. Zim-
man.

County Attorney John P. Breen.
Democrats: Representative John E.

Rnagen, Michael Oogglns, Prank A. Mc-Ard-

Martin U. Quick, Prank J. Pisa.
Senator 8. Arton Lewis, C. S. Montgom-

ery.
John Power to Ron.

For the legislative scramble among the
democrats the filings Include C. S. Mont-
gomery for state senator, Mr. Montgomery
having during the last year climbed out
of the anti-Brya- n slough In whloh he was
consigned along about 1893. iff

John Power Is to run for the lower house
and John II. Jones, once defeated for
oounty commissioner, will try again.

New filings for the Board of Kducatlon
and Water board nominations In the city
clerk's office up to noon Saturday were as
follows:

Board of Education Republican, Dr.
James H. Vance. Charles Harding, James
H. Wine pear.

Water Board Democratic, George Holmes
and D. J. O'Brien.

Both the city and county filings close at
5 p. m. today.

IMPROVERS AREAFTER PAVING

Wait County to Make Permanent
Roadway as Far as Elm-wo- od

Park.

The macadamising of Leavenworth
street from Thirty-sevent- h street to Elm-woo- d

park was the principal subject up
for discussion before the West Leaven-
worth Improvement club at Its meeting last
evening. The meeting was well attended
and the Interest was not disturbed by the
weather man. Members of the county
board, park board and several city coun-cllm-

were In attendance and participated
In the discussions.

County Commissioner Ure declared him-

self as In favor of waiting until the next
legislature gives the county commission-
ers authority to build sixteen-foo- t per-

manent roads before going ahead with the
West Leavenworth project, and be adlvesd
the club members to take that course, but
there, was well-defin- sentiment among
the members to take the twelve-fo- ot road
and widen the road later. According to
the' present law the county commission-
ers can build only twelve-fo- ot permanent
roads.- - The county commissioners, how-
ever, went on 'record as being disposed to
do all they can to put th road through
at an early date.. The club passed a
motion to the effect thst the club wants
the twelve-fo- ot road now, regardless of
the possibility of getting a sixteen-fo- ot

rosd by waiting until th legislature
meets.

At the regular meeting of the park beard
the last of this month a committee from
the Improvement club will confer with
the park commissioners regarding the es-

tablishment of a small park on the boule-
vard between Leavenworth and Mason and
Thirty-fourt- h and Thirty-fift- h streets, a
small tract particularly adapted for park-
ing purposes.

RELIGIOUS FANATICS IN JAIL

Pecaltar Aaties TMstnrb tho Residents
Hear Twenty-Fir- st and Harney

v Itroota.

In response to numerous telephone call
from residents of the neighborhood, the
patrol wagon was dispatched to Twenty-fir- st

and Harney streets early Saturday
morning, where a man and a woman, evi-

dently religious fanatics; were raising a
great disturbance by shouting, singing and
peculiar actions. They were taken to the
station where they gave the names of Mr.
and Mrs. George Crowe and said they had
come from St. Paul, Neb., and are on their
way to Iowa where the man said they had
been called by God.

The woman passed Into a sleeping trance
which her husband explained as the power
of God, but which Police Surgeon Elmore
diagnosed as 'a form of hysteria brought on
by the Intense strain to which shs had
been wrought. A large crowd bad been
attracted by th antic of the pair and
stood in a circle watching the ceremonies.

PICNIC OF THE CLAN-NA-GAE- L

Oatherlaa; at gyadleato Park Will Be
Addressed by J. T. Keatlasr

of Cntcaare.

Local members of th Ctan-Na-Ga- el will
hold a picnic' at Syndicate park. South
Omaha. Sunday, the entire day being set
apart for the festivities. J. T. Keating of
Chicago, president of th Ancient Order of
Hibernian and an orator of national repu-
tation, will be th principal speaker. Mr.
Keating will arrive Saturday from Chlcatro
and will be the guest of members of the
order while In th city. The program will
be presided over by John Rush. .

On of th features of th picnic will be
th basket dinner at noon. In th afternoon
an athletic program will be carried, out.
Including races, weight events and other
feats of skill. Prises will be given to the
winner. Another prise I offered to th
most popular young woman on the grounds.
Children will be admitted free to the park.

CROWD UTTLE TOO LARGE

O. A. R. Gathering; at Mill City Well
Treated, ant Kxaesalvely

, Bis far Casafort.

Captain Miner H. Hlnman of Fremont Is
In the dty on his way home from the
Grand Army encampment at Minneapolis.
"We were treated nicely by th Minne-
sota people," he said, "but the orowd was
too big for comfort. We want all of you
to remember that we are going to bold
the Nebraska encampment at Fremont
next year, and w want every old soldier
of Nebraska to ooma. We will Uke care
ef you rigbt,"

ECHOES OF THE ANTE ROOM

l.r.wis af Fraternal Ism.
The annual report of the committee on

statistics snd good of the orriers submitted
at the twentieth annual meeting of the
national rrmiernaj congress held at Mon-
treal, Canada, Auguet la, Dresenls some
very interesting statistics, ihe number uf
memlers admitted to the several fraternal
beneficiary associations during tbe year l'" S
was 67H.(Hri, as compared with in 1Xand that the protection represented by such
cert Hire. tee was ti0.uS,&W, as Compared
with tM.I9,41i. These rltiures show about
I per csnt less new members and about 1
per cent leas protection for new members
tlian during the previous year.

The net Tnortwse in membership for theyear was U.I44 the smallest thus far re-
corded In the membertihtp of the

represented in this congTs.
There were .IW lapres, or-- fer 1.0

members on the average membership fur
the year. This Is substantially the sameaverage of laprt as during the previousyear. There were .Wa deaths, showing a
deuth rate of 8.7V per l.un), as compared
with I.S6 for the previous year.

The benefits pAld amount to 157.1 &9.r.31.M,
viiich Is substantially the same amount as
was psld during the previous yar. In
other words, the membership, mortalities,
lapse rate, the benefits paid and the pro-
tection written during the year were prac-
tically the same as during th previousyear.

The total expense of carrying on the
business of the associations represented

In this congress durluf l(Mi was 7.41o,917..
or CM te capita and 1 cents for each dol-
lar of benefits paid and tl 38 per $1,000 of
protection In foro. These figures are not
materially different from those of previousyears, so that as a whole, while th In-
crease In membership has been fsr less
than In previous years, there has been no
material change In other respects as re-
garding the general workings and experi-
ence of the aesoclations represented at thecongress. .

Fifty-si- x associations were represented at
the Montreal congress. The twelve fra-
ternities having over 80,000 members at the
beginning of 1906 are:

Modern Woodmen of America, 71S.837.
with Inaurance In force of ll.404.045.6CK).

Anolent Order of United Workmen, 29,767,
and i507.987,ftu6 Insurance.

Knights of the Maccabees, O. T. W.,
29S.Mil. with S375.17S.IKS Insurance.

Woodmen of the World, sovereign camp,
74,592, with $3M.I87,700 Insurance; and Wood-

men of the World, Psclflc Jurisdiction, 96,-4-

with lis;.471,4 insurance.
Royal Arcanum, 24.796, with 60.918,000 In-

surance.
Independent- - Order of Foresters. 238, 2TS,

with $48.Mt,O0O Insurance.
Indies of the Maccahoes of the World,

124.118, with tW.782.448 Ineurvice.
Catholic Order of Foresters, 118,061, with

$128. M0, 500 insurance.
Knljrhts of Modern Maccabees, 118,!05,

with $H5,463,000 Insurance.
Ladles' Catholic Benevolent association,

89.943, with $79,484,600 insurance.
Roynl Neighbors of America, 97,847, with

$105,325,750 Insurance.
Bunreme Tribe of Ben . Hur 88,138, with

$108,072,776 Insurance.
Royal Aohares.

Owing to the fire. Phoenix lodge did not
meet last Wednesday, but members are ex-
pected to be present In full force on next
Wednesday evening. The degree wnrk will
k exemplified. The evolutions STe learned
but practice as a team Is essential for the
correct presentation of Initiation work.

J. J. Wetmore, a tried and competent
lodsre worker, has been appointed deputy
for Phoenix lodpe. He has already brought
In a number of first class applications for
membership In this lodge.

At the district convention which meets on
Monday and Tuesday, Mrs. Sllngrland and
Mr. Rackley will represent Phoenix lodge.

Tribe of Ben Hor.
Omaha court No. 110 will meet Tuesday

evening at the hall In the Patterson
block. Seventeenth and Farnam Streets.
The sttendance of all members is re- -'

quested at this meeting as arrangement
are to be made to secure permanent quar-
ters for the court on account of the fire
at the Rohrbough block.

Fraternal Tnfon of America. '

Tbe reception held last Thursday evening;
by Banner lodge No. U In honor of Dr.
C. W. Mason and wife, who depart for
Slam In a few days, was a very enjoy-
able affair. State Organirer George A.
Ostrom, In behalf of the various lodges
of the ordpr, expressed rearet. over , the
departure of Mr. and. Mrs. Mason and
wished them Godspeed on their Journey.
A pleasing musical and literary program
concluded the sffolr. A number of Initia-
tions are scheduled for the next meeting
of the lodge.

Mondamln lodfre No. Ill will give a pro-
gressive high five and dance party on the
evening of September 1 st Its hall, Seven-
teenth and Farnam streets.

Ladles of the Grand Army.
The Aid society picnic of Garfield cir-

cle No. U was held Friday afternoon at
Hanscom park with a larfre attendance.
Th afternoon was enjorably passed In
social diversions. The next regular meet-
ing of Garfield circle will be held Mon-
day evening, August ft.

METHODIST HOSPITAL WORK

Construction Is Proceeding- - and Bnlld
Ina; Is to Be Completed

by January.

Work en the Methodist hospital at Thirty-sixt- h

and Cuming streets Is now well un-

der way and the contractors, Gould A Son,
expect to get it under cover by January 1.

the time set In the contract. Several days'
delay was occasioned this week by Inability
to get some stone which wae needed be-

fore brick work could go further, but the
material la on the rosd now, and operations
will be resumed next week.

Building; Permits.
The city has Issued the following building

permits: C. P. Traver, $2,600 frame dwell-
ing at Forty-secon- d and Dodge; Bliimer dc
Chase, two $2,500 (rams dwellings at Sev-
enteenth and Sprague, $2,000 and Vi.VfS framedwellings at Seventeenth and Laird ; Ed
Savage, $1,200 frame dwelling at Forty-sixt- h

and Cuming; Thomas Mcllvane, $2,600
frame dwelling at 4212 Harney; A. W. Rob-
ertson, $1,400 frame dwelling at Twenty-sixt- h

and Sprague.

They Stand Alone.
Standing out In bold relief, all Uon

and a a conspicuous esample of open,
frank and honest dealing with the sick
and afflicted, are Dr. Pieree'e Favorite
1'rescrlptlon for weak, over-worke- d, de-
bilitated, nervous, run-dow- n, pain-rack-

women, aud Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery, the famous remedy
for weak stomach, Indigestion, or dys-
pepsia, torpid liver, or biliousness; all
catarrhal affections whether of the
stomach, bowels, kidney, bladder, nasal
passages, throat, bronchia, or other mu-
cous passages, also as an effective remedy
for all diseases arising from thin, watery
or Impure blood, as scrofulous and tkln
affections.

Each bottle of the above medicines
bear upon Its wrapper a badge of hon-
esty In the full list of Ingredient com-
posing It printed in filain i,tif;U.
This frank and open publicity placet
these medicines in a cluti all b them-
selves, and Is the belt guaranty of thalr
merits. They cannot be claseed ss patent
tor secret modlolnes for they are neither

bHngof known oomvoHtUm.
tr. Pleree feels thst he can afford to

the afflicted Into his full confidence
and lay all the Ingredients of hit medi-
cines (real before them because these
Ingredients are such as are endorsed and
moot strongly praised by scores of the
most eminent medical writers as cures
for ths diseases for whloh these medi-
cines are recommouded. Therefore, the
afflicted do not have to rely alone upon
Dr. Pierce's recommendation as to ths
curative value of hit medicines for cer-
tain easily recognised diseases.

A glance at the printed formula on
each bottle will show that no alcohol and
po harmful or habit-formin- g drug enter
Into Dr. Pierre's medlcloea, they being
wholly eompoondud of glyoorte extracts
ef the roots of native, American forest
plants. These are beet and ttfeat for
ths cure of roost lingering, chronic dls-eas.-

Dr. R. V. Pierce can be consulted
rBF, by addressing him at Buffalo,
H. and all communications are re-
garded as sacredly confidential.

It la as easy to be well as 111 and
much more comfortable. CoimtipeUoo Is
the canse of many forms of Illness. Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure constipa-
tion. They ere tiny, sugar-eoate- d gran
nies, una iisiie - reiiet US uunus iaxg-r- e,

vwo a mfld eatiartle. ill dealers I,
eaeaieuuM esu I

ALCOHOL AS A POWER MAKER

An Ideal Liquid Tosl Easily Prodnoed
from a Variety ef Materials.

HEAT UNITS AVAILABLE FOR POWER

Pipe Mae Trananartattan and Dis-

tribution A Wide Field Open for
Its Application Future

Possibilities.

The Ideal fuel Is liquid fuel of a nature to
be readily vaportxod. If the liquid be ef
a limpid, nnnvlscoua character, the diff-
iculties found In pipe line transportation
with the thick fuel oils will not stand In
th way of such transportation and dis-
tribution. We have In ethyl alcohol an ideal
fuel colorless. limpid, of moderate boiling
point, about B0 degrees bolow that of wnter,
nonfreexlng, burnlnar without smoke. I mix-
ing with water In all proportions, and there-
fore Its flame extinguished by water,
cloanly, drying off completely when spilled,
not attacking rubber caskets or packings
and noncorroslve for motal tanks and hol-
der. Tha fact that the fin me Is bluish, or

nnnlumlnous, means that the
flame Is almost devoid of free carbon par-
ticles, with their Intense heat radiating
power, a fsct of considerable Importance.
When gasoline or heavy oil are burning,
th flame, loaded with free carbon or soot,
radiates heat to such a degree that It Is
not possible to eppmsoh near the confla-
gration, and combustible surroundings are
readily flrcd by pure radiation of beat.

The production of alcohol on a large scale
Is 'very simple, and the raw materials al-
ready exist In considerable variety. All
saccharine or starchy growths are avail-
able. Saccharin wastes are now largely
used In Cuba for alcohol production. At
present It Is said thnt t hallow grades of
molasses can be delivered at American .coast
cities at about 8 cents a gallon. About
three gallons of this crude product will be
required to produce a gallon of refined
spirit, or 90 per cent alcohol, snd the cost
of products may be estimated at from 8
to 4 cents, milting the cost of the alcohol a
ration aboifr 12 cents. TMs alcohol will.
In a properly organized engine, equal, vol-
ume for volume, gasoline now sold at a
much higher price In producing power.
Even In the immediate future, then. It la
evident that alcohol has a large field of
usefulness. The farmer need not depend on
wood, coal or oil for his power. His agri-
cultural wastes will furnish It. His fields
need only receive the sunshine and be given
sufficient water, and thence any crop yield-
ing starch or sugar, however unmarketable
otherwise, may be made the source of
power, light and heal

Growth Will Be Gradual.
The us of alcohol as a fuel and as a

source of power will grow gradually. It
would be Idle to look for any sudden revo-
lution in methods. When we extend our
vision into the far future we can only speak
of possibilities or probabilities. , There is
always a possibility of new discoveries
modifying conditions to such an extent
that our best present judgment may be In
error, but assuming that Increasing scarcity
and cost of mineral fuels will gradually
stimulate the selection and uae of substi-
tutes. It seems reasonable to predict that
the one substitute which possesses the most
desirable qualities Is ethyl alcohol. The
amount that can be produced Is practically
unlimited.

A very important fact distinguishing alco-
hol production by agriculture from the
production and shlpmant out of the land
of food product, meat, etc., or even wood,
Is that In the former the land Is not Im-

poverished, as the mineral and nitro-
genous matter can be returned to It,
while In the food and wood carried away
the Tichnesa of th land la passing-- away,
too. Alcohol' contains only carbon, hydro-
gen and oxygen, all of whloh 00 me from
the air Itself. The transformation la be-
gun In the carbonic add and water of tbe
air reaching tha growing plant under the
influence of sunshine and completed In
the fermenting vat and. the still under
human direction. Vigorous plant growth
Is a cooling process; solar energy is ren-
dered latent or potential. It would even
be impossible to calculate from the fuel
value of any growth or crop the propor-
tion of the solar energy so stored up.
Fermentation renders th energy stored
more available, and distillation usually
yields a concentrated product.

Development of Bmelency.
It Is not unreasonable to xpot thst In

large engines of the Internal combustion
type, when highly developed, we may at-
tain efficiencies of SO to 40 per cent. This
means that th heat units potential In the
fuel and liberated when It la burned with
the oxygen of the air about one-thi-rd may
be converted Into available power. It may
even be that future Invention will carry
this - proportion to about one-hal-f. With
alcohol at a cost of 10 cents a gallon a
price even now realised In Cuba the cost
of the fuel per kllowat hour would be
about VA cents on an assumed efflolsnoy
of 33 per cent In tbe engine.

It Is not to be imagined that where ooal
or oil Is to be obtained at anything like
the present costs there Is at present any
possibility of their replacement. Neither la
It likely that water power, developed under
favorable conditions, can ever have ' as a
rival artificially produced fuel.

But Inasmuch as th fuel cost is only a
relatively small fraotlon of the total oust
of operation of a great systsm of distri-
bution, such as that of an eleotrlo lighting
plant or railway, it Is evident that, con-
sidering the great convenience and adap-
tability of the alcohol vapor Internal com-
bustion engine, a wide field may open fur
Its application, as the cost ef the fuel
nlone Is a relatively unimportant Item.
Certain It Is that for Isolated small powers
the ulcoliol motor can noon be used with
lowing the recent legislation, there remsv-convenlen- ce

and economy In America, fol-In- g

the onerous tax. Cassler's Magaslne.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Pr. Jamee Ooeti has returned from an
eastern trip.

K T. Hall ef St. was a visitor 011

ths floor of the Omaha Oraln exchange
Auliirdiiv.

James Lacy, who has been the guest ef
friends lu the oily, has returned to his
home at Wvmore, Neb.

William J. Negsle and Miss Belle
Rliouts, buyers for Thompson, Belden d:
Co., have gon to New York.

J. Bamlsn, the leading whulesale milliner
of soutlnern Nnbraaks. at Beatrice, Is In
the city on busluess, registered at the Pax.
ton.

H. J. Reels of Bolw. Idaho, and a for-
mer resident of Oiniha. Is in toe city, re-
turning from the Notional Orand Army
encampment at Minneapolis.

Colonel Alfred Anderson of Boise. Idaho,
department commander of the Grand Army
nf Idaho, Is In the city, homeward bound
front the Minneapolis encampment.

Mr and Mrs. James H. Bronn anddaughter of "IS South Thirty-eight- h avenue
have returned from Oakland, t'al., where
they spent three months visiting relailvea

Misses Maud Noe and Blanohe Pratt of
Marengo, O, are visiting their cousins.
Franklin and Abe Shot well. Mlsse No
and Pratt are on their way home from the
pacific coast.

Alex. J. HofMlger. a veteran of the civil
war. of Boise, Idaho, Is a member of tha
Idaho party nf veterans thst stopped over
In Omaha, enroute homeward from the
Minneapolis encampmen.

Charles Weston of Hay Bprlngs. formerly
auditor nf state und a prominent candi-
date for the republican nomination torws in the Saturdayfrovernor. at the Millard.

Simon Harris of Ktillerton. private sec-
retary to Oeo.ge D. Melklelohn of Fuller-to- n,

was In the ctty Saturday morning, ajuest at the Millard. He was here
tonkins; after Ualkiejohn'e sen-

atorial fsnces.

, IEWS FROM OMAHA SUBURBS

West Ambler,
Charles Henderson, wife and son. Arnold.

who have spent the last two weeks hniewun nome folks, isrt lor their borne In
Bioux city Saturday

Alien Kaverty is expected home from his
trip to Illinois soon, as he expvets 10 at-
tend business college hsre this winter wltn
nis Dromer Albert.

The Minses Alma and Edith Darling war
th guest of North Omaha friend the
nrot of the week

Miss Leon a Klndlg, who has spent th
aai mree monins nere, leu ror ner nom at

Atnswortn on Tuesday.
J. K. Augh entertained Rev. W. P. Ptam

batiah from Tuesday until Wednesday.
The fourth and last quarterly conference

was nein ai Boumwesi JMStnouiKl rpiscopai
church Tuwsday evening. Heveral matter
of Importance were brought about, one be-
ing the unanimous vote of ofllcial mem-
bers and others for the return of the pastor,
ti.tr. w. t. Btamnaush. for another year.

Minus Pitman Is slowly recovering from
his serious injuries received over a monthago while unloading lumber

Mr. and Mrs. John Blake entertained
their daughters from the city and friends
over buuday at their home In Kckerman

Mlas Ada Gents and mother entertained
friends from North Omaha the last of the
week.

Mrs. Josephine Csrroll of South Omaha,
accompanied her friend, Mrs. J. K. Aughs,
on her trip to the Grand Army of the Re-
public encampment at Minneapolis on Mon-
day evening.

Miss Kdltli Salahury of Wiener was the
or West Ambler mends fromSuestuntil Monday. She was on her way

from L Grand, la., to her father' at
Sterling. Colo.

Dr. Rhodes left for his home In Chicago
the first ef th week after a pleasant visit
with his friends. George Blakely and fam-
ily. Mr. Blakely was nurse under the doc-
tor at a hospital In Chicago before his mar-
riage.

The Ladles' Aid society had a most suc-
cessful meeting at Hansoom park on Thurs-
day last and decided to hold Its next meet-
ing at the home of Mrs. H. Ortnsby, Nine-
teenth and Sprague streets, Thursday, the
ZSd, to quilt all day. Dinner will be served
at 12:80 by th hostess, ssslstsd by her com-
mittee, Mesdamea Aughe, Oants and Blake.
All who Intend going should be at Wet
Leavenworth car line at 8:80 and go In a
body.

Florence.
The Florence canning factory will start

to canning corn Monday morning. Tbe
promoter has been In the country check-
ing up the corn and he finds that there
Is considerable whiuh will be ready Mon-
day morning and probably can keep steady
at work after commencing.

Next Tuesday at 10 a. m. at the east
door of the county court house the guar-
dian of the Parker estate will offer for
sal deairable lota in .Florence, also some
acre property.

Carl Feldhusen, general manager of the
canning factory, fell between a car and
the building last Friday and was seriously
hurt. He has been laid up fur the past
few days, but he was able to be out
Thursday for the first time.

Miss Mauds Counsman of Omaha and
little Miss Harriet Bailey of Lampeso,
Tex., were the guests of Miss Maud
Orebe Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Belknap and daugh-
ter, Marguerite of Omaha, spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Louis Orebe.

Mrs, Lewis of Chalco, Neb., a sister of
Mrs. Wall, has been visiting her sister for
several days.

Misses Lulu GlfTord and Olna Telton were
the guests of Miss Clara Taylor last Sun-
day.

Mrs. Charles Taylor and son, Clifford,
returned home last Wednesday evening
from Blair, Neb., where they have been
visiting for a few days.

Court of Honor No. 8G8 went to Benson
Wed needs y evening to an loe cream social
and dance.

Miss Florence and Robert Olmsted have
Just returned from Cincinnati, O., where
they have spent the past month visiting
their grandmother, Mrs. Olmsted.

Miss Emma King returned last Saturday
from a two weeks' vacation trip to Chi-
cago, Milwaukee, Mlohlgan City and
other places of interest.

Miss Josephine Hellman returned from
Lincoln, Neb., last Sunday evening. Miss
Hellman aaslsted at a inuslcale at th
home of Mr. and Mrs. Q. H. Clarke last
Tuesday evening.

Misses Hellman, Forgette and Klnter and
T. K. Alders, all of Omaha, spent Sunday
In Florence. '

Rev. Wail&m Barnes- Lower and family,
accompanied by Miss Daisy Garwood, all
of Wyncote, Pa., are visiting Mr. Lower s
parents In Omaha. Rev. Mr. Lower was a
former pastor of the Florence Presbyterian
Churoh.

Mr. snd Mrs. E. L. Cain of Omaha were
the guests at the home of their aunt, Mrs.
Sarah E. Tracy, last Sunday.

Mlas Kundert, who is a teacher In the
public schools of Akron, la., is etfi guest
of her brother. Allan Kundert, and family.

Miss Amanda Lowry was a guest at
"Hillside" several days during the last
Week.

D. lionergan of Florence, accompanied by
his daughter, Mrs. M. L. McCarthy and
Margaret McCarthy of Omaha, Is enloylng a
dallghtful vacation at White Bear lake.

T. B. Plica, sr., left Monday morning for
Minneapolis. Minn., for the Grand Army
of the Republic convention.

Mr. Monroe of Omaha spent Friday at
the horn of Mr. and Mr. T. B. Price.

Mr. and Mr. King of Council Bluffs,
who wr on their wedding tour to western

- the hnml of Mr. and Mrs.
tT B PrTee7 sr.. last Sunday. Mr. King
is a niece 01 Mrs. rrits. m J. ,.. XTflmaMr. T. fc.

., -- ....-,

and little on.CllftordT left last Saturday
for Bayfield. Wis., where they will pend
1 weeka vlsltliur Mrs. Swanaon s
sister. Mrs. Osoar Collens. They were

on their trip as far as St. Paul
John Nelson and wife.by l Mr, and1lss Eva Johnson. ughterfJS tn'JuEaS
bert0,l&tond?r0, spent Sunday at th.

hMr andMriWy of Calhoun , were
called here on account of the death of
Charles Brewer Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Couohman o(LwN,b
are her on aucuum -

Bam"el Saline, accompanied by two
the Misses LJndstrum. all of Crea-tonTla- -.

days here then-- it a couple of

lot week visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Ous
'Johnson.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Nelson Updike and W. H. Bruner were
arraigned In police court Saturday morning
on charges of exceeding the automobile
speed limit. The cases were sst for Mon-
day morning.

Fred Ball and George Keith, colored, ar-
rested Friday evening at 1008 Davenport
street, were sentenced thirty days each by
the police Judge Saturday morning. Ball
was charged with maintaining an opium
Joint, while Keith was booked on th
charge of blng an Inmate.

Edward Wilson, colored, 1217 Dodge
street, wants th police to locat his wife,
who Is said to have left with a handsomer
man and o of Wilson s money. There 1

some question In th mind of th police
whether the loss of the woman or the
money Is causing Wilson to miss his meals.

John A. Hoban has begun suit - against
the city of Omaha for .1 60 damages he
says b suffered from the flooding of his
store at Heventeenth and St. Mary's ave-
nue. He says the flooding was due to the
fact the old cadar blocks, becoming loos-
ened, dammed up the entrance to the storm
sewer.

Gladys Kerry, 1320 Capitol avenue, sought
police protection Friday night. She said
her husband wanted hor to kill herself.
It was reported the woman established her
husband in a pool room and then the man
tried to throw- - her over for another
woman. The woman went home Saturday
morning.

County Commissioners Ure and Solomon,
with County Kngineer Beal and Street
Commissioner Tom Flynn, examined the
road leading to East Omaha from North
Sixteenth street Saturday morning. The
road la said to he Impassable and truck
gardener living In th neighborhood of
Last uinutia are protesting.

By a stipulation nied in district court
Saturday it wss agreed that th case of
Ellsa Ross against the Jaoksonlan club
and a number of Ita members bs postponed
until th October term of court. Mrs
Roes sued for U.bW alleged to hav Keen
lost by her son, Robert O. Ross, In apoker game in th club room.

John Kadlec ha started suit In districtcourt against th city of South Omaha forJI.i") damages alleged to hav been doneto hie property at Nlqeteenth and S sreetby th lowering of ths grade of S streetJoseph Kavan and Mad I Ida pollk havstarted a similar suit, their property being
located at and S streets.

Deeds conveying th corner of Ninth andHarney streets to Charlts H. Morse ofFalrtanks, Morse A Co. for their new
building were Hied Saturday with ths reg-
ister of deeds. The east twenty-tw- o feet
of lots 1 and 8 of block 133 ware trans-
ferred by the Omaha Realty company fora consideration of Ie.b0o. The north forty-fou- r

feet of the east sixty-si- x feet of th
sam lots were deeded by Mr. aUlsabeih
W. ievtd for 810.600.

SCHMOLLER
& MUELLER

PIANO CO.
SELL

Fine Pianos
And give n term of Music
Lessons Free to every buyer
this week.

Last end of the ent' price
sale on the fourth floor to
make room for big fall
stock arriving.
Splendid Upright, ' .small

sizo .$116
Mahogany Upright, parlor

size ..$138
Beautiful Oak, latest
size $165

Elaborate carved case, heavy
massive construction, wal-
nut case, fine tone.... $196
And a large number of

used pianos that will be
marked down eacli day until
sold. Watch your choice
and see how low it will go.
Easy terms of $10 down and
$5 . monthly accepted. Pay
our store a visit ask to be
shown through it is a rare
treat to see all the new
piano creations from Stein-wa- y,

Steger, Emerson,
Hardman, A. B. Chase, g

score more of leaders in the
piano world.

Out-of-tow- n buyers should
write for bargain list .of
over fifty used instruments,
catalogues of new models,
etc Write today. We ship
pianos everywhere.

New pianos for rent $3
monthly.

Schmoller & Mueller
Piano Co.

Urges) and Oldest Flea leas 8s the West
1311-1- 3 Farnam St., Omaha

Novice pictures
of interesting
scenes on your
vacation with

Kodak.

Simplicity The Kodak ,

Watchword. -

Special Next Week.
Broken'lota of high grade carda,

about half price.
Piano slips, regular 25c kind. lOo

per dozen. Some that sold for 35c
now 15c per dosen. .

Folders for 8Vix4 and 4x5
sizes, former price 40c to 76c par
dosen, next week for 25c dosen.

Watch our windowi for special ojfers
in second-han-d cameras.

Robt. Dempster Co.
1211 Farnam St, 'Psoas Doog. 1279.

Automobiles
for Hen....

Velepaeme Baft rafl

AT ANY TIME

.11. K. Wheelock,

Gray's Nerve Food Pills

rr-- WILL
Will v restful sleep, makeyou olsen hsadso, stop aeons symptoms, restore your
appetite, permaaeatl? cure
oLronlo hsedaca. doable jouroepaelty for work. mtur.manly and womanly vlfor, brlas; you

bacs to youth.
Correspondence confidential Circular fre.
11 00 box. Pull course 3 buses 12.W by mull
on receipt of pries. Recommended by all
users.
SHERMAN & McCONNElL DRUG CO.

latH AND DODOS T., OMAHA

HOTELS.

Tho
Evans Hotel

Hot Springs, 60. Dak.
beautifully situated la th vale of

Th health and r resort of th
burtliwest. Only a night s rid fiom Omaha.

Golf, tennis, swlmmine. cuacl.iiiK, lioise-bac- k
and burro nu and other amuse

inents. Excellent orchestra lit altenuane.
Uu wonderful wind cava.

Esceptlonally low rates on both C. 4s J.W. and Burlinston.
'For rates and Information, aliresat

BOY M. bOOTT, Manager.


